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nAUPEK's weekly has a well-establis-hed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of its editorial com ftNorthsco thn rAfit. AltArntivo and t Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; ments on current politics has earned for it the
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Earn.. Scalds...' Cut. Lumbar
cm, l'leTiriY, Sores, f
Backache, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Sciatica, Woundv Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, etc. Price eueutiny wnen thin rem ry.s (1:
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Tariff reform clubs composed of
representatives of both political par-

ties arebeinj' organized in almost
every county in Illinois. The feel-

ing in favor of a modification of the
tariff laws and in opposition to
trusts and monopolies is rapidly
growing in strength. ; i

. Gen. Meigs has written a note to
the editor of the Engineering and
Building' Record, in which he says":

"The child is now born who, in his
old age. will be one of " 1,000,000,000

of people in the United States of
Avhich 80,000,000 will be' blacks, or
of African descent."

25 cts. a bottle. Bold by ail fiomore effectual Llloading
thanthis

of food dnSVlV'druggists. Caution, Tn pen
ii inn Salmi ion Oil bears our artiele. . PutnVnittlregistered Trade-Mar- k, and our lies. ' rjairroie tiacfcii. r'"ktii,.It is a wise child who knows

enouerh to laugh .when papa putsfac-iTn-U 8ism Tture. A. O. Meyer K Co,, Sole by mai j loan, adOress oS SS?1lUraoro, ML U. . A.Proprietor.

changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells, and dne by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
fori8S9. ... -
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Postage Free to all sitbscrUjet'S in the. United
Utate-s-, Canada, or Mexico. ' ' , ' -

rr:S3 ?pty naii. MEXiriA ?i2nrathe wrong end of a cigar in his'
mouth. N. Y. Journal.Svrti! will cure yoarDr. Ball's Coash

I & : I.. K bottleToach at once. Familv jars have ' broken moret r - W panes of glass than thunder vibra
tions, and have caused more pain. The. great secretofthecanar.vof the llartz Mountains PkManna wil I restore the BOB?r.f 2n8.;
N.jY. Morning Journal.

When a man affirms that "there's
lots of monev in leather." don't dis

prevent their ailments and il?good condition. If riven t l.re '
the season ofsheddinfMM,-rir- d i

Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov, 18. j

Fourth (Raleigh) District JudgeJ
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Waynej
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake. Sept, 23;
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term);

Fifth rHillsboro)iDistrict Judge)
GravesGranville, July 22, Nov. 25;
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person
A ug. 19, Nov.. 18; Guil ford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, --Sept. 30; Durham;
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) -- District --f
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Novf
25; Lenoir, Aug 9, Nov. 1 Penderj,
Sept 9; New Hanover,. Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov, 4
- Seventh (Fayetteville) District --r
Judge Shi pp Cu tiberland; , July 22j
Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2.
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich?
mond, Sept. 16, Dec, 2; Robesobl
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen;
Oct. 21. M

Eighth(Salisbury) Digtriet Judg
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4t
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson!

pute him purses are made of leath
er. Shoe and Leather Reporter.' cases carry thelittl m,;;r"U!:

..Women may be our guardian

During the month of August the
Pennyslvania Railroad Company's
cash receipts from traffic on the
lines east'of Pittsburg were $5,993.-00- 0,

the largest of any month in the
company's history. In ppite of the

cri tical pericxi withnt loss t!lrM
nai 1 on receipt of 15 cu h

. 'OOD CO., 400 N. 3rd S
tease meutiou this paper.'

CPt9 tuth sat ' -

angels, but it is rather risky to givei -

them a pocketful of money when

The Volfunes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. -

Bound volumes of narper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent bv malL postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00, per voL

cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, ; will be sent bv . mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of sj 00 each.

Remittances should be made Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
Sewsfjapers are not to copi this aGrvrti&vuen

mthoul th-- express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 5 vew Yor" -

they go to an auction. N. Y. Jour
nal. - . .
They used to say he was a crank, i

I thought it inerelv scandal;

Toeareeostlrenesn the medleltie mast
be more than a purgative. To be per-
manent, it must contain s

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Toft's Pills possess these innlitles in
an eminent degree, and r :

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their natual peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity,

Sold Everywhere

losses occasioned by the JohnstownI i

Although he seems I must be
frank .

-- A little off the handle.
The supposition that cigarette ADVERTISER

Can learn the exact c;
Lime. Lime,smoking affects the brain is all npn

and other floods the net earnings of
the- - company are how $500,000

greater than at the same time last
year. ;

i ...

The .Philadelphia Record says:
"In spite of assertions to the con-

trary, prohibition has had a serious
effect upon the growth of Kansas.
It is estimated that the county in
which the essentially German city

s?nse. Those who have brains JdoVOICE
from Ohio. Here it a
portraif of Mr. Garri-
son, of 8alem, Ohio. not smoke them. Gorham MounJ PROVISIONS,Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly,; Oct

14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.
IT write: "Wi at work on a farm for
&20 a month : I now have an y2 1l h. ox. any proposjd iheTUT for fc. C Allen A Co'a albuma and iuMi

taineer.
"If you'll be mine, my pretty maid
I'll be vour ownest own, he said.

Ninths Winston) District Judgections and often inaketftSO a daj."5 1
. Signd) W. H. UABRISOX,

LIME In exchange for

LIME

LIME "
LIME V

LIME "
LIME "

William Kline, Ilarriaburfr, r. "I'll be your sister, replied the maid
11 he4I have no two sisters nowof Leavenworth is situated has lost said." BeliefontaineExamine.jT Ml

" GROCERIES.

' " DRY GOODS

" " HARDWARE,
"" LUMBER. "

" " CASK.

FRENCH BKOH
Rocky Point.

writrs: "I hare never known
anything to sell like yoar album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over 825." W. J. re,

Bangor, Me., writes: I
take an order for your album at
aim ost every house I visit. My

15,000 inhabitants since the enforce -.
Vigor and VitalityJ i 1 ment of the prohibitory laws. In

proDt is on cd mochas tXV Are ouicklv given to every part ofother counties of the State the Ger- -

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21. ,

Tenth (Morgantou) Districtr-- 4

Judge Phillips Henderson, Julv l5
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-tarug- a,

Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2:
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23 j

McDowell, Oct. 7. ; ; j

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,1
Judge Connor-Catawb- a, July 15:
Alexander, July 29; Cleveland, Aug

for a aingie uyiworir.
Others are doing quite as well : the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

rfwa bare not space to giva ex- - man population has declined from septThat tired feeling is entirely over
the same cause." come. The blood is punned, en-

riched and vitalized, and. carries RJEW YO
: .The oldest person who has died health instead of disease to every

organ. The sto nach is toned andthis, year, according to the longevity
sharps--, was Gottfried Wapinarek, strengthened, the appetite restored

The kidneys and liver are rousec iK uct. m; aiecKienourg, Aug.
niori, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30:who passed away in Germany net and invigorated. The Drain is re

freshed, the mind made clear andweeKs ago at the undisputed
ready for work. Try it. -age of 126 ye'ars. The oldest person

of modern times whose death is re

Papers ly address!;

Geo.' P. Howell c

Newspaper Advenisihg Dure,
10 Spruce St., New YertSend IQcts. for lOQ-pat- rs Parnch

: Table BoardT
FEW GENTLEMEN CAN EE ACCt;

datewit-TaDle-Boarao- n appiicat!a-- .
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Ready Mixed Paint
WniTE LEAD, VABNISIIKS, BBUSDL

SASH, DOORS, BLINI
Largest and most complete stock in the S?

. x :. Can fill all orders promptly, j

Builders1 Supplies ot all Ric

DRIVE WELL PUMPS, !

WindowGlassofallSiz;
French and American, Single ana Be

Obscure, Buby and Colored.

Wire Netting and Fran

For Doors and Window I

He'lacks most that longs most.

n j """"""""""""""""tract from their letters. Every
en who take hold of this grand business piles up grand profits.
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader 1 Writ tons and learn all about it for yourself. We

- are starting many; we will start yon if yon don't delay nntil
another gets ahead of yoo in your part of the countrv. If yon
take bold yon will be able to pick up gold fast. CST"It e :i 1

Oav account of a forced mannfaeturer'a aale 1 S,000 tendollar Photograph Albums are to besold to the
people for ?35 each, liound in Royal Crimson Silk Velvet
Flush. Charmingly decorated insides. Handsomest albums in the
world. La rreat Size. Greatest bargains ever known. Ageuts
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one can
become a successful spent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
miking fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
ran do as well as any one. Full information and terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terras for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After yoa know all,
should von conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLEN A CO., ArouSTA, Uai.te.
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Harper's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

OBSERVER.
ESTABLISHED IN $

'-

-;

The Oldest and Best
Family Newspaper.- -

Six Regular Editors; Special Cor
respondents at Honife and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed News
Departments for Farmers, ! Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional'Men
Students, Boys and Girls..

This year the Observer will pjib

Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. ,- - -- ...!

V Twelfth (Asheville) Distric-t-
Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nqv.j
18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,!
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,1

corded accurately was Louisa
Truxo, an English woman, who was

Help the lame dog over the stile:

A CHILD KILLED.175 years old when she died, in 1780,
Another child killed by the use ofThere was a Don Cameron, who

opiates given in the form 01 BoothLmay have been an ancestor of the Nov.-- 4.ing syrup. Why mothers give theirpresent family of lohg lived Came' children such deadly poison is sur
rous in .Pennsylvania, ; who died in prising when they can 'relieve the

child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. ItScotland in 1759 at the age of 130

isn more manyears. --J
" contains no opium or morphine.
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Harper's Bzar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Sold by Munds Bros., druggists.. A discovery referring to the iron
Harper's Young People begins Its tenth

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, au

mayvolume with the first Number In November. He that hath a good harvest
be content with some thistles.During the year it will contain Ave serial sto-

ries, including "Dorymates,'' by Kirk Munroe:
"The Ked Mustang." by W. O. Stoddard: and

age has been made at Gloppen, on
the coast of Norway. A burial
chamber twelve feet in length, and
formed of stone slabs, has been un-

covered, containing the remains of
GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE, thors, editors, men of science andMA Day in Waxland:" by K. K. MunMttrlck; Harper's Bazar will continue to maintain women of genius will fill the colAnd always have a bottle of Acker's"Neis Thuriow's Tnai," Dy j. t. iTOWDnage;

The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Gran Platform, Counter and Tus reputation as an unequalled family journal.
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its umns ef the Observer, and it wilEnglish Remedy in the hou3e. You
iterature is of the choicest kind, and its Fash give nicy-tw- o unexceiiea- - papers inder Matthews; n series of fairy tales written

and Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home
les In Natural History." by -- Dr. Felix L. Os

a man. Around the necK ot the
body was a cloa's in perfect state of

cannot teir how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or :; Scales!ion and Household departments of the most

and economical character. ItsSractlcal supplements and fashion plateswald; "Little Experiments," by Sophia B. Iler- -
the coining ve&r'.

Price, $3. 00 a year. .

Clergymen, $2.00 a year.
cough may fasten itself upon you.preservation which revealed won Uoiilbnrn Cotton P otalone will save Its readers ten times the costOne dose is a preventive and a few of the subscription, audits articles on decora

tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook
derFully rich'embroidery of images
and animals. In the hands had
been placed three interlaced wooden

doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat GreaHnducements for 1889

nck: ."Glimpses oi cniid-nr- e rrom uicKens
by ilargaret E. Sangster; articles on various

..sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers, and humorous papers and poems,

. with many hundreds of Illustrations oi excel-
lent quality. Every line in the paper is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
order that nothing harmful may enter Its

ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house- -.

noia. its orignt snort , stories ana timely es
says are am oner the best Dubllshed: and notament. A sample bottle is given you

free and tfie Remedy guaranteed" by
Munds Bros., druggists.

line is admitted to Its columns that cculd i n ¬rings, resembling the well known
puzzle rings, an object never before tend the most fastidious taste. Among theA

1. The NEW YORK observer will be sent
for one year to any clergyman not now a sub
scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR. .

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip
tlon for a year In advance and a new subscn

tractions or tne new volume will be serial io" -
ries by Mrs. Prances Hodgson Burnett. Mrs.discovered in ancient graves. The

Market!
Most improved Cotton Plow on

Fishing Supplies of all KId1

Wood, Coal and Oil Cook'i

. Stoves I
:

Being Factory Agents we are in a posltic

. : meet any and all competition, i

N. Jacobi Hardware Cc

myia SoFronu

He giveth twice ihat giveth in a AlfivanrlAr William Tilnfc nnrl Thoms Hnrrlv
trice. He has a beVin his bonnet.

per witn fo.oo, can have a copy of theasus Letters.f or "The Life of Jerry McAuley.'and a series of papers on nursery managementdiscovery; has given Norwegian
archaeologists much food for specula dx airs, unnstine xernune uemcK. o. we wm sena tne uugkyjK ror the re-

mainder of this year, and to . Januarv . issa

. An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable In Juvenile literature. Boston
Courier. "

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
und girls In every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful In its wealth of pictures. In-
formation and Interest. Cliristian Advocate
n. r.

tion. '.' to any new subscriber sending us his name and
"It Works Like a Cliarm."

Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a address and $3,00 in advance. To suchsubscriipers we win also give either the volume ofThe cigarette bill recently passed safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
A
irenasus.. 1 n ....Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc--HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PER YEAR:
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,by the Georgia Legislature has been
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, DiphTerms- - Postage Frepaid, $2 pryear.

Vol. X begins Sovember 1, 1888. ,

signed by Gov. Gordon and is a law.
The Macon Telegraph says the law, HARPER'S BAZAR...theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys

and all painful affections For sale ST to t'is.- -

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terLarge commissions, sample c free.
.Address,--- j. .u t,-

-

New York OBserrr,
NEW YORK

Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt
HA RPER'S MAGAZINE. . .

HARPER'S WEEKLY. ........
.$4 00
. 4 0Q

. 4 DO

. 2 00

by Munds Brothers. ,Spetimen
stamp.

whether so intended or not, is a
bar, in the opinion of good lawyers,
to the sale of tobacco ijn any form to

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.
Manly Vigor, Wetness orlsof Vm"

":iie.itly restored by the n- - ff an eotm.

iinedy. Tlie Verba Santa fiwm 8V--
Trochees never fail. Our illustrated, &P VPostage Free to all subscribers in the United

ssates, Canada, or Mexico. ,minors, it oemg declared that "it
d it. VON CR.AEP TROCHELttt, f

- ii, J
The Volumes of the Bazar beeln with tn

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Scirspapers are not to copy tins adversinemcnt

without tfie express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HAKPEK BROTHERS,
nov 1 New Yor- -

shall be unlawful for any person or W fark i'uee, newPOMONA HILL NURSERIES
POMONA, N. C

first Number for January of each year. Whenpersons, either by himself or them no time is mentioned, subscriptions will bee--
with the Number current at time of recelpjb ofselves, to furnish, give or provide

any minor with cigarettes,! tobacco
Two and aJHalf Miles West of Greensboro, N. C

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for threeyears back, in neat cloth binding, wiU be sent
r molt ' rincf.arro Yialrt Ai Vtr ovniwooor cigarette paper, or anv substi- - ihe main line of the R. & D. R. r, passesT. , a

tute therefor.' Perhaps the author
I88e).

Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED

Hbmfes in Norths Caroli:

Onlv 20 Hours Ride fire

' NewTorkl

of the bill was making war onlv on
expensse cproviuea tne ireignt aoes not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume; i

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of fl 00 each. 4

tnrougn tne grounds and within aoo feet of
the office. Salem trains mafcestops regular
twice dally each way. Those interested inFruit and Fruit Growinsr are cordiaiiv invitothe sale of cigarettes, and in his

anxiety to prevent evasions of the w msueuu luia. me iiarsrest JNursenr in t,hRemittances snouia De made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.law mu.de its provisions broader atate, ana one oi tne largest in the South.
f Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without she express order of Harper & Brothersthan he intended. f. v"cjiy, num, jityuiestj Apri-
cots. Nectarines. Mulberries. Ouince. oranpsAaaress harper & brothers;nov 15 ,

-
; j . New.'York: ' Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants. Pie (?)JLlilf58SoutnofBaleAn Engliali Medical Authority xmgiisu waxnui., recans, cnestnut.Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,

&c. All the new and rare varieties as w6n asaffirms that the best regimen for K 1

Qa the Raldsrb fld Awtneta AfrU
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888preserving health liiay be 'summed

up in t he maxim, "keep the head

Harper's Magazine is the most useful, en
'.tertalnlng .and beautiful periodical In the

world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled 'Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; Illus-
trations of Shakespeare's comedies by K. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; .three "Norwegian
studics'by BJornstjerne Bjornson, Illustrated:
"C jmmodus," a historical play by t he author of
"Ben-Hur- ." Illustrated by J. It. Wegueiln. etc.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
Oeorge William Curtis, William Dean Howells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

,WJ11 suuw. ....
Give your orders to my authorized as-en- t or ACBBS OF1 C t f lcool, the feet warm, and the bowels

active." There is a world of wisdom XX wuci ujxbui ii-uu- i tne j ureery. T . ;

i Correspondence solicited. Destrlptlve Cata-
logue free to applicants. leaf pine rezloil. For 8ie u l0r iin the observation. Obstinate con

If bo, send, for DOC BUYERS
fJ I'lPE, containing colored plates,'
1 GO eusrnx lags of difforert breeds,
r rices they ara rorth, nd where tq
buy tltfjm. Direetiojig for Training
Ioss cjd Breeding Ferrets. ; Mailed

for, 15 Cents. Alsq Cuts pf Vg
FurnisSuns' Goods of-- all" LLpda.

t -n- rtfcVf mar wk wws ww--Aaaress arger tractsstipation, or costiveness, is an excit-
ing cause j of other diseases; and, menta of $10T: TTT a "mT v Tn'tTiT'TsTri";.-- !. 4 ThlB land PjoR. t

arecently UbUg,
iltarlnml. and

urn Plnea"with many .persons of sedentarv
habits or occupations, this inaction for Fruit Culture, as weu w wHood's Snrsapnrilla purifies the. blood,

builds up weak and debilitated r systems; I'X nnmterof New JEngianu yr --rnPOMONA, Guilford CO., N. atw Reliable Salesman wanted in everrJThen send for Practical POUL-- lota in the town of "Soutner; jv
or the bowels is a source of constant
ann6yance,produeing piles,piolapse
of the rectum, fistula, and various County. A good paying commission will be Id the desire of the ownew v. dHood's 1 tllUl COil

a of nearly 62- - 'auce email iaraers, --
W!dd!

bona of too creeds; bow to capomze;
plana for poultry bouses; iaformationtboot incubatorH. and uhArn In hnv

gives strength to weakened
nerves, overcomei tlrat tired
feeling, tones the digestive
organs, invigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liyer,
expels disease, and elves

tiuui kite utum "
weu eslsewhere, t locatejeItB w t

"
t - - - .. .

University Of North Carolina
dyspeptic symptoms. All these are
warded off, and healtn is maintain-
ed, by the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets.

Essa from best stock nt.Sl.ddper MiltiHff. Sent for 15 Cents. tiers than North' Carol!- - , ens
tetter farming country
found. Thlftla the opinion oi;

wbo fcave eettled In Hortn wHe that falls in an evil cause falls Vjtiafldt offer, and Is l1",in the devil's frying pan.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS
.' PER YKAR:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

ARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

. rosuige Fi"ee to all subscribers in ttte Unite
Ssates Canada, or Mexico. - ;

The volumes'of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at time of re-
ceipt of order. -

(Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00
per volume, cloth cases for binding, 50 cents
each by mall post paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical and classified, for Volumes Lto 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one
vol, 8vo. Cloth, (4 OfX

7-
- Remittances should be made by Post-Of- ft' e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.- A'etcspaper are not to copy this aaoertisenten- -

-- Diihcut tne express ortlerof Harper & Brothers

4 '-

A DUTY TO TOURSKLF.
It is surprising that people will

Uw:W IMd tho BOOK. OF CAGEBIRDS. 120 pnees. 150 illus-trations. Bo&ctiroi colored plate.Treatment and breeding of all kinds Gaga
birds, for pleasure and profit. Diseasesand their core. How to build and stockan Aviary. AH about Parrots. Priees ofaJ kinds bird, capes, et. Mailed for
1 o Cents. The Tiuee Books, 40 Cts.

- - -. . -

j
. . CHAPEL Hfi ti, N C.

JnS NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

5, 1889. Thorough Instruction is offered In
Literature, - Science, Philosophy '

and Law.
Tuition $30 per session. -

j. For Catalogues, &c, address
.

I HON. KEMP P. BATTLE,

vigorous health. Young
people say: "It is the best Makesmedicine we ever took."
Old people say: "It makes the .Weak
us feel young again." So
good a medicine may well strong
be called " the true Elixir of Life."

Hood' Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Janl lyrd&wnrm raws 2d

an 51 tfuse a common, ordmarv oill iwhen
they can secure a valuable Ensrlish THE-W0S-

3IONWARD ISone for thcsame monev. Dr. Ack '.ASSOCIATED FANCIERS,
233 South Kighth Street, Philadelphia, Vfi,er's English pills are a 'positive cure

for --sick headache! and all liver MEK. iy"
milE. PROGRESS v Ha

, . ......mo.troubles. They are small, sweety
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold ft THIRD VOLUME at the fou

ft 5 H , President.

Sti il on Deck.nil In) On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

by Munds Bros., druggists. nitty 1 subscriber, 1 year

A subscribers. 1 yeanor 15 New York' IpVEUYBODY OF THE MALE
WilmlnsrWndarinL'- - tbe En-- -i

A POSITIVE JorLOSTor PATXTKO HAKH0VJ I

General and NERVOUS SEBnitl ''l1! CARBONATE OF LlalK, :
JL 1 year1 10 subscribers.

Have Ton a OonsJi ? -

Attend to if in time do not neg-
lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption.' Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the

weakneu of Body and Hind: Effefl
of Emm ot Crmui in m A tt-- ..For Sale. r i i .

One copy, 1 rear,MIXEDWITHK 1NH
'" ''RE DLTS ASTONISHING. '

z

LT NEWSPAPERS FOR .SALS, AT YOUB() club of ten. . wcekl

campment is, cordially invited to call andnae a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 2 Market street, between
jpront and Water, only 10 cents lor a Shave30 cents fox a Shampoo, a) cents for a Hair-cut and 20 cents and upwards for Dyeing.

! r J??8!11. JOHN WERNEit,
17 9U Practical Barber and Perfumer.

Rafent, Soht, KIXHOOD fally RntsmL Haw ) Vnrrv at

4ba4al47 salaJHaa; UOSIt TKEATSUiT Bearfltai is idsklm fra I 8tt - rarvlg. CstsMI caa writ Ueas. Baok, roll rxnlamatkm, ua rfa asaB
own price at byThroat and Lungs. For sale

Munds Brothers.REVIEW OFFICE
Eight pages, t(charges prepaid) to. A

18

Addrec
joly 8 tf FrtENcn EROS., ;

Rockvrolnt N..C.


